As a renewable and high energy efficiency technology providing air conditioning and domestic hot water, the ground source heat pump system (GSHPS) has been extensively used worldwide in recent years. Compared with conventional systems, GSHPSs with heat recovery reject less heat into the soil and extract more heat from it, which can help reduce soil thermal imbalance in hot-summer and cold-winter regions. In this paper, conventional GSHPS, and GSHPS with different heat recovery ratios, in a typical city were compared based on thermal imbalance ratios, average soil temperatures and soil temperature increases. The transient system simulation software was used to simulate the operation performance of GSHPS. The thermal imbalance ratio and soil temperature decreased with increasing heat recovery ratio. After 20 years of operation, the soil thermal imbalance ratios of the GSHPS were 29.2%, 21.1%, 16%, and 5.2%, and the soil temperature rises were 8.78 • C, 5.25 • C, 3.44 • C, and 0.34 • C, while the heat recovery ratios were 0, 18%, 30% and 53%, respectively. Consequently, a GSHPS with heat recovery is a potentially efficient and economical approach for buildings in hot-summer and cold-winter regions.
Introduction
Air conditioning and domestic hot water consume considerable energy that is predicted to increase quickly because of the rapid increase in building areas and high requirements of the ambient environment [1] [2] [3] . As the most extensively used heating system in China, coal boilers are of low energy efficiency, and contribute significantly to air pollution [4] . Due to air pollution creating smog conditions, clean heating technologies are in great demand [5] . As the most promising high energy efficiency technology for building heating and cooling, Ground Source Heat Pump systems (GSHPSs) have been extensively applied for air-conditioning and heating in buildings, due to their energy savings and emission reductions [6] . Taking the soil as the heat source or heat sink, they are always superior to air-source heat pump systems in efficiency. Typified by high efficiency and low pollution, GSHPSs have attracted great attention [7, 8] .
However, for many buildings in hot-summer and cold-winter regions, heat extracted from the soil is not equal to the rejected heat in heating-dominated or cooling-dominated areas [9] . The thermal imbalance between heat injection and extraction to/from the ground causes heat accumulation in cooling-dominated buildings, and cold accumulation in heating-dominated buildings. Heat accumulation is common in hot-summer and cold-winter regions; soil temperature gradually increases after long-term operation since the temperature recovery is limited, which finally causes the deterioration of the cooling performance of the GSHPS [10] . 
Dynamic Heating and Cooling Loadings Simulation of the Hotel Building
A hotel building in the hot-summer and cold-winter area, which has a total floor area of 1130 m 2 and a usable air-conditioning of 880 m 2 , was chosen as the study. There are 40 guest rooms in this hotel, which can accommodate 60 people at an occupancy rate of 75%. The heat transfer coefficients of windows, whose total area is 60 m 2 , and of exterior walls and roofs, are 2.9 W/(m 2 ·K), 0.65 W/(m 2 ·K) and 0.52 W/(m 2 ·K), respectively. The ventilation rate of each guest room in the hotel is 30 m 3 /(h·p), and the internal heat loads including electrical equipment as well as lights are 20 W/m 2 and 15 W/m 2 , respectively. Dynamic energy consumption of the GSHPS was simulated based on the hourly loadings of this hotel building. The calculation model mainly included a meteorological parameter module and a loading calculation module. A diagrammatic sketch of the dynamic loading calculation of the building is presented in Figure 1 .
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Methodology
The dynamic heating and cooling loading of a Shanghai hotel was calculated on the basis of different meteorological and envelope thermal characteristic parameters. Shanghai is located in the hot-summer and cold-winter region of China, which belongs to the subtropical monsoon climate. The coldest and hottest weather of Shanghai occurs in January and August, with average temperatures of 4.7 °C and 28.6 °C respectively. The parameters for solar irradiation, wind speeds, and air humidity are listed in Table 1 . The Transient System Simulation Program (TRNSYS) (16.0, UW-Madison, Madison, WI, USA) was selected to simulate the operation performance of a GSHPS with heat recovery. Soil temperatures, inlet/outlet temperatures of buried pipes, thermal imbalance ratios, and soil temperature rises of conventional GSHPSs and GSHPSs with heat recovery were obtained. 
Dynamic Heating and Cooling Loadings Simulation of the Hotel Building
A hotel building in the hot-summer and cold-winter area, which has a total floor area of 1130 m 2 and a usable air-conditioning of 880 m 2 , was chosen as the study. There are 40 guest rooms in this hotel, which can accommodate 60 people at an occupancy rate of 75%. The heat transfer coefficients of windows, whose total area is 60 m², and of exterior walls and roofs, are 2.9 W/(m²·K), 0.65 W/(m²·K) and 0.52 W/(m²·K), respectively. The ventilation rate of each guest room in the hotel is 30 m³/(h·p), and the internal heat loads including electrical equipment as well as lights are 20 W/m² and 15 W/m², respectively. Dynamic energy consumption of the GSHPS was simulated based on the hourly loadings of this hotel building. The calculation model mainly included a meteorological parameter module and a loading calculation module. A diagrammatic sketch of the dynamic loading calculation of the building is presented in Figure 1 . 
Ground Source Heat Pump System (GSHPS) Simulation Calculation Model
The main difference between GSHPSs with heat recovery and conventional GSHPSs is in the design of the heat recovery system. For conventional GSHPSs in a Hot-Summer and Cold-Winter Region, the annual cold load is usually far higher than the heating load. The design standard of the ground heat exchanger in conventional GSHPSs is determined according to cold loads in summer, 
The main difference between GSHPSs with heat recovery and conventional GSHPSs is in the design of the heat recovery system. For conventional GSHPSs in a Hot-Summer and Cold-Winter Region, the annual cold load is usually far higher than the heating load. The design standard of the ground heat exchanger in conventional GSHPSs is determined according to cold loads in summer, which will lead to heat accumulation. In this way, the accumulation of unbalanced heat will exceed the thermal diffusion ability of soil, so that soil temperature gradually increases. Compared with conventional GSHPSs, installing heat recovery devices to provide domestic hot water, GSHPSs with heat recovery decrease the heat rejected into ground in summer, while increasing the heating load in winter respectively, to keep the balance of the cold and heating load. Aiming at comparing the difference of soil thermal imbalance between them, the heat recovery GSHPS simulation model, mainly including a heat pump module and an underground vertical buried pipe exchanger module, was established by TRNSYS 16.0. As shown in Figure 2 , the conventional GSHPS can be adjusted by opening the diverting valve and control signal of the heat pump. An operation flow chart of the heat recovery for the GSHPS is presented in Figure 3 .
Aiming at comprehensively demonstrating the soil thermal imbalance of GSHPSs with heat recovery, four scenarios were analyzed based on the dynamic simulation method. The parameters for all the scenarios, including borehole number, heat recovery ratios, and information about the ground heat exchanger are listed in Table 2 . The calculation principles are presented as follows.
(1) Cooling season:
Heat rejected into the soil in summer:
where Cap cooling -heat removed from the indoor environment (kW) and P cooling -work consumed by the heat pump (kW).
Outlet temperatures of circulating liquid in source side and loading side:
where, Heat absorbed from the soil in winter:
where Cap heating represents the heating supplied to the indoor environment (kW), P heating is the work consumed by the heat pump (kW). Outlet temperature of circulating liquid in source side and loading side: Heat recovery ratio 0 18% 30% 53% Buried pipe length 3800 m 3100 m 2700 m 1700 m Borehole depth 100 m Geometry of the ground heat exchanger Vertical U-Tube Figure 2 . Model of the hybrid ground source heat pump system (GSHPS). 
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Thermal Imbalance Ratio
Thermal imbalance ratio, which is determined by the heat extracted from the soil in winter and that rejected into the soil in summer, can be obtained from studying the building load and heat pump performance.
The accumulated heating load and cooling load are defined as:
where, Q i -hourly heating or cooling load, kW; Cooling, s and cooling, e-start and end times for cooling; Heating, s and heating, e-start and end times for heating.
The accumulated heat extraction during heating and the accumulated heat rejection during cooling can be calculated as:
Q AHR = cooling,e ∑ cooling,s
where COP heating,i and COP cooling,i are the hourly heating COP and hourly cooling COP obtained from dynamic simulation, respectively. Finally, the thermal imbalance ratio is defined as:
IR is used to determine the thermal imbalance classification of GSHPS. A positive IR indicates that the heat rejected into the soil exceeds the extracted heat, which usually happens in hot-summer and cold-winter regions. A lower IR means a smaller difference between heating and cooling loads.
Average Soil Temperature
The difference between the heat extracted from soil in winter and that rejected into soil in summer can be estimated using thermal imbalance; average soil temperature is a basic index to directly estimate the effect of soil thermal imbalance. In order to simulate the soil temperature, the design heating load, design cooling load, and borehole number for the GSHPS should be chosen based on the building loads simulated previously.
Results and Discussion
Calculation of Annual Dynamic Heating and Cooling Hourly Loadings
Based on the calculation model, the annual dynamic heating and cooling hourly loadings of this hotel building in Shanghai were calculated, and the simulation results are shown in Figure 4 . The peak heating load and cooling loading of this hotel building was 67.49 kW and 116.66 kW respectively. The heating period was from 15 December to 15 February, and the cooling period from 1 June to 1 September. Therefore, the total annual accumulative heating and cooling loadings were 192,884.3 kWh/m² and 357,053.3 kWh/m² respectively. According to the load characteristics of the hotel building's requirements, it is crucial to focus on the thermal balance problem during GSHPS design.
Soil Thermal Balance
Soil thermal balance is of great significance for the maintenance of efficient and stable operation of GSHPSs, the destruction of which changes the soil temperature, thereby seriously affecting the overall operation performance after several years of system operation. In order to compare the soil thermal balances of heat recovery GSHPSs and conventional GSHPSs, the transient simulation model was adopted.
The simulation results of dynamic thermal imbalance ratio over 20 years are presented in Table 3 . The thermal imbalance ratio decreased slowly with system operation from case 1 to case 3, while the imbalance rate of case 4 fluctuated slightly. The imbalance ratios from case 1 to case 4, which were 44.3%, 35.6%, 28.1% and 8.0% after one-year of operation, reduced to 29.2%, 21.1%, 16.0% and 5.2% respectively after 20 years. Case 4 basically achieved thermal balance. The peak heating load and cooling loading of this hotel building was 67.49 kW and 116.66 kW respectively. The heating period was from 15 December to 15 February, and the cooling period from 1 June to 1 September. Therefore, the total annual accumulative heating and cooling loadings were 192,884.3 kWh/m 2 and 357,053.3 kWh/m 2 respectively. According to the load characteristics of the hotel building's requirements, it is crucial to focus on the thermal balance problem during GSHPS design.
The simulation results of dynamic thermal imbalance ratio over 20 years are presented in Table 3 . The thermal imbalance ratio decreased slowly with system operation from case 1 to case 3, while the imbalance rate of case 4 fluctuated slightly. The imbalance ratios from case 1 to case 4, which were 44.3%, 35.6%, 28.1% and 8.0% after one-year of operation, reduced to 29.2%, 21.1%, 16.0% and 5.2% respectively after 20 years. Case 4 basically achieved thermal balance. 
Average Soil Temperature
Ground thermal imbalance has a significant effect on soil temperature, and will consequently affect the operation performance of heat pump. In order to investigate soil temperature variation after long-term operation, GSHPSs with different heat recovery ratios in hot-summer and cold-winter areas were dynamically simulated and compared with conventional GSHPSs. Figure 5 shows the hourly average soil temperatures in the first year of operation in Shanghai.
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Ground thermal imbalance has a significant effect on soil temperature, and will consequently affect the operation performance of heat pump. In order to investigate soil temperature variation after long-term operation, GSHPSs with different heat recovery ratios in hot-summer and cold-winter areas were dynamically simulated and compared with conventional GSHPSs. Figure 5 shows the hourly average soil temperatures in the first year of operation in Shanghai. The average soil temperature of GSHPSs decreased faster in the heating season and more slowly in the cooling season, with an increase in the heat recovery ratio. The four cases had similar levels of heat extracted from the soil in heating season. The heat transfer among soil and buried pipes was weakened with increasing heat recovery ratios and reducing buried pipe lengths. Therefore, the average soil temperature decreased with increasing heat recovery ratios. As a result, the temperatures across the four cases followed a descending order: case 1 > case 2 > case 3 > case 4.
In the cooling season, heat rejected into the soil decreased with increasing heat recovery ratios, so the soil temperatures changed like those in heating season. After the first year of operation, the average soil temperatures of the four cases rose by 16.9%, 12.6%, 9.1% and 0.3% to 21.05 °C, 20.27 °C, 19.64 °C and 18.06 °C respectively. However, the increase of soil temperature was not linearly related to the recoverable heat, because of the heat recovery ability of the soil itself.
The yearly average soil temperatures of cases 1 and 4 in 20 years of operation are presented in Figure 6 . They increase annually, but the temperature rise of case 1 evidently surpassed that of case 4. For case 4, the average soil temperature, at the same time every year, barely changed (18-19 °C) after 20 years. However, such temperatures as those of case 1 increased faster in the first 10 years of operation. In other words, the cooling performance in case 4 improved, while that for case 1 deteriorated. The average soil temperature of GSHPSs decreased faster in the heating season and more slowly in the cooling season, with an increase in the heat recovery ratio. The four cases had similar levels of heat extracted from the soil in heating season. The heat transfer among soil and buried pipes was weakened with increasing heat recovery ratios and reducing buried pipe lengths. Therefore, the average soil temperature decreased with increasing heat recovery ratios. As a result, the temperatures across the four cases followed a descending order: case 1 > case 2 > case 3 > case 4.
In the cooling season, heat rejected into the soil decreased with increasing heat recovery ratios, so the soil temperatures changed like those in heating season. After the first year of operation, the average soil temperatures of the four cases rose by 16.9%, 12.6%, 9.1% and 0.3% to 21.05 • C, 20.27 • C, 19.64 • C and 18.06 • C respectively. However, the increase of soil temperature was not linearly related to the recoverable heat, because of the heat recovery ability of the soil itself.
The yearly average soil temperatures of cases 1 and 4 in 20 years of operation are presented in Figure 6 . They increase annually, but the temperature rise of case 1 evidently surpassed that of case 4. For case 4, the average soil temperature, at the same time every year, barely changed (18) (19) • C) after 20 years. However, such temperatures as those of case 1 increased faster in the first 10 years of operation. In other words, the cooling performance in case 4 improved, while that for case 1 deteriorated. The highest average soil temperatures on 30 September, and the average soil temperatures on 31 December of the four cases each year, were analyzed and compared. The yearly average maximum temperatures of the soil are presented in Figure 7 ; average soil temperature variations of the four cases are shown in Figure 8 . The highest average soil temperatures on 30 September, and the average soil temperatures on 31 December of the four cases each year, were analyzed and compared. The yearly average maximum temperatures of the soil are presented in Figure 7 ; average soil temperature variations of the four cases are shown in Figure 8 . The highest average soil temperatures on 30 September, and the average soil temperatures on 31 December of the four cases each year, were analyzed and compared. The yearly average maximum temperatures of the soil are presented in Figure 7 ; average soil temperature variations of the four cases are shown in Figure 8 . With the operation of GSHPSs, the yearly maximum soil temperatures of the four cases slowly increased, albeit with significantly different ranges. The soil temperature of case 1 increased from 24.57 °C to 30.94 °C after 20 years, and remained stable thereafter. However, for case 4, the maximum soil temperature remained virtually the same, at 23.5 °C, over 20 years of operation. The highest average soil temperatures of cases 2, 3 and 4 were 27.43 °C, 25.78 °C and 23.52 °C, which were 3.51 °C, 5.16 °C and 7.42 °C lower than that of case 1, respectively.
According to Table 4 , the average soil temperatures rise more remarkably in the first and second years. The average soil temperatures in the second year from case 1 to case 4 were 1.63 °C, 1.05 °C, 0.71 °C and 0.17 °C higher than those in the first year, respectively. Nevertheless, such temperatures in the 20th year were 0.04 °C, 0.02 °C, 0.01 °C and 0 °C higher than those in the 19th year. As for GSHPSs with much greater heat rejection than heat extraction, the soil temperature increased significantly in the first few years, because heat rejected into the soil markedly exceeded the thermal diffusion ability itself. Although the accumulated heat rejection surpassed the accumulated heat extraction after long-term operations, the rise of soil temperatures decreased due to enhanced thermal diffusion. The soil temperature increases of the four cases followed a descending sequence of case 1 > case 2 > case 3 > case 4. After 20 years of system operation, the soil temperature increases from case 1 to case 4 were 8.78 °C, 5.25 °C, 3.44 °C and 0.34 °C respectively. Accordingly, all the four cases suffered from soil thermal imbalance, which was acceptable for case 4, in terms of practical engineering.
In conclusion, the soil temperature almost remained unchanged when heat rejected to the soil and the extracted heat were basically balanced. At this time, GSHPS kept operating in a stable manner, with slightly fluctuated average soil temperatures and lower thermal imbalance ratios. Therefore, applying a heat recovery system in GSHPSs can reduce the soil imbalance ratio With the operation of GSHPSs, the yearly maximum soil temperatures of the four cases slowly increased, albeit with significantly different ranges. The soil temperature of case 1 increased from 24.57 • C to 30.94 • C after 20 years, and remained stable thereafter. However, for case 4, the maximum soil temperature remained virtually the same, at 23. According to Table 4 , the average soil temperatures rise more remarkably in the first and second years. The average soil temperatures in the second year from case 1 to case 4 were 1.63 • C, 1.05 • C, 0.71 • C and 0.17 • C higher than those in the first year, respectively. Nevertheless, such temperatures in the 20th year were 0.04 • C, 0.02 • C, 0.01 • C and 0 • C higher than those in the 19th year. As for GSHPSs with much greater heat rejection than heat extraction, the soil temperature increased significantly in the first few years, because heat rejected into the soil markedly exceeded the thermal diffusion ability itself. Although the accumulated heat rejection surpassed the accumulated heat extraction after long-term operations, the rise of soil temperatures decreased due to enhanced thermal diffusion. The soil temperature increases of the four cases followed a descending sequence of case 1 > case 2 > case 3 > case 4. After 20 years of system operation, the soil temperature increases from case 1 to case 4 were 8.78 • C, 5.25 • C, 3.44 • C and 0.34 • C respectively. Accordingly, all the four cases suffered from soil thermal imbalance, which was acceptable for case 4, in terms of practical engineering.
In conclusion, the soil temperature almost remained unchanged when heat rejected to the soil and the extracted heat were basically balanced. At this time, GSHPS kept operating in a stable manner, with slightly fluctuated average soil temperatures and lower thermal imbalance ratios. Therefore, applying a heat recovery system in GSHPSs can reduce the soil imbalance ratio effectively, slow the increase of soil temperatures, and mitigate the problem of soil heat accumulation.
Conclusions
The transient simulation a model-based TRNSYS was chosen as the main research object. The soil temperature distributions of GSHPSs with different heat recovery ratios were investigated. A hotel building located in a summer-hot and winter-cold area was selected. Compared with conventional GSHPSs, heat recovery GSHPSs can effectively reduce ground thermal imbalances. The following conclusions can be drawn:
(1) GSHPSs with heat recovery maintained steady soil temperatures and thermal imbalance ratios over long-term use. (2) The problem of soil thermal imbalance can be satisfactorily solved by applying a GSHPS with heat recovery, especially in hot-summer and cold-winter areas. In addition, a yearly thermal balance scheme of the GSHPS was established, given that the system constitution was conducive to fundamentally eliminating soil thermal imbalance. 
